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ANtWUNC MEN

VIRONMENTAL LAl., SOCIETY

F esident hibbs
an announcement of
importance te the University,
today at 5pm in Rm. 501
~AW

M RCH 29, 1982

utive Council meeting on Tlurs.
1 at noon in ELS Office.
UGET SOUND LAW FOUNDATION
The PSLF Board of Directors wi ll mee
for the . first time on Saturday, Apr 3 d
at 1:00pm in Rm. 500. Items on agenda
include voting on student officers,
and selecting ~ public interes t proj c t
to fund. All students are invited.

REVIEW BOARD

The l aw Review is pleased ~o
announce the 1982-83 Editorial
Board.
Editor-in-Chief - Jim
Gosselin , Managing Editor- Kate
ederle, Lead Articles- Frank
an Dusen and Joe McFaul, Note
& Comment Editors- Lance N lson
and Chris Cordes, Research &
Tec hnical Editors- John Bjoi kman
and Steve K~afchick, Business
EdiOor- Marcus Kosins.

GRADUATES taking WASH. BAR
Robert Avonson from m~ will
here Monday 3/28 @ 3pm i n Rm. 50~ .
SUb1ect: Passing the Bar Exam he first
time. Beer prov'.c.d d.
P~fe8sor

b

'-10HEN'S LAW

-

first Year S udents

CAUCUS ELECTrO

.~

Eax·n a pas! tion wi th yom; commi sian in the U Air F01'C~ as
a l egal officer by completing
he AFROTC program a t the main
c mpus. Students enrolled in the
Graduate Law Program complete the
Two year program and recieve a
$100' a month stipend while attending the second and thi r d year. For
more info contact Capt Myers at
1S 6-326q before April 15th .

Nominations for WLC officer .. - Chi. :h,
Vice Chair, Secr. and Treasure C' a Hi .~
lia on with the Wash. Women 1 Lawve s
Assoc. - will be a ccep ed \J·nti l n-'on,
Mondcly March 29th. Candidate-e CH10 ld
post a brief position paper on he w'e
bulle in board in the Loung~ by n~)n
on Monday. Elec ions wi ll tak~ ~ ce
on Monday from noon till 8:00pm; ~nd
c:Jn Tuesday from noon till 1:30 and
3:00 till 6:00 in the Lounge. n1y
members may vote, b t you may becoma
a member by paying $1 .00 dues be fore.

3rd and qth year St~d~t ts

ADhISSIONS COMMITTEE

Circle April 17th, Dean Tausend
nd t he Placement Office are
p anning a day long seminar to
p e pare you for th~ 'real' pract1 ce
of law. Details will be announced.

All students inter sted in
e 8mm itt
: om~ first meeting will be ON '1 nuX" •
q/1/82 @ 3pm in the Lounge. I f :you a:r'e
unable to a ~ end leave a no ~ iit
~~rilyn Young-Skogland ma il

0

~minder:

Notices e garding rock
, dances, meetings, sal s,
and other ac ivities are to be
1>0 ted on the appr:>pria te student
bullet in boards only, and not on
walls , doors, windows, ct~~he
Bus station decor effect 1s less
than aesthetically pleasing.
l'aculty House Committ e
~on cert

~

VETERANS
Those t'ecieving Ed ucation Bfme fi t
should con t a ct the VA Coord ~n a to~ ao
hat the bucks con tin u~ to flow ~m00 t ly
'there are fo r IDs toO be compl ~'t ed ~nd to
be

e tul"ned by 9 ApX'il 82,

)!o '

mri to.rC

avai l able at the VA Coordina t ore, de k.
Thp.!!nk ' s - L&w
VA Coord ina to':- .

.c;<fR 10
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AMERICAN TRIAL LAWYERS ASSN

tNT"l LAW SOCIETY oon ' t.

since las t weeks announcement
that a stUdent chapter will be
organized a t UPS onl y a few
names have been submitted. rhis
is an excellent opportunity t o
recleve information on the more
practical aspects of practicing
law . I nvolvemen t will also provide many opportunities for
meeting members of the local bar.
ATLA is the larges t trial bar i n
the world. If you would like more
info take a yellow brochure next
to the PRo Anyone interested who
hasn't already done so - leave a
note in Walt Corrneille's mailbox.

of this opportunity.
And the Law Soniety would like
to pass along this not e from the
Cuban Resettlement Program, who
have been recieving the benifit
of our donut sales . "On behalf
of the Cuban Resettlement Program
,Staff, and Clients, we would like
to ext end our most sincere
appreciation to everyone involved
in the $250.00 donation which was
given to us on Feb. 5th and also
for the $100~OO donat ion given to
us on March 17th.
NOTE OF THANKS

MOOT COURT BOARD

The SBA would like to hank Judy
Oonlow for her efforts e xtended
towards t he Speaker Committee pas "
her time as Chat'person .

Moot Court Board is pleased to
announce the 1£82-83 Moot Court
Boa~. Nancy B~adburn Johnson ,
Blair Brembe~g ~ Steve Burnham ,
Patricia Clark, Maria Diamond,
Mark Hanna, (~or gia ~ynn, Mark
O'1X:>nnell, J.ohn Peter son,
Terri Robe ~ t s, Lynn Stevens,
and Alece Cox.
.
BUDGET I

~1ECTIONS

COMMITTEE

Two student forums on cri teria to
be adopt,!d by the SBA 'to evaluate
"excepti onal" budget requests will
be held on Tues., March 30 · @ noon
and aoother in the e vening. Notice
of tiw~ and place to be posted.
Your ).nput in necessary so t hat
SBA o~n properly evaluate these
requI:st .
I NTeRNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
International Law Scoe!ty cordially
reques.ts ·t he a ttendance of all
atl'dents on March 31, 1982 in Rm 501
@ 13:00 pm tohear B. presentation by
Colonel Thomas Scha~fer on his
eXDeriences in Iran as a hostage .
This presentation offers a rare
opportun i ty to hear a first hand
account of a significant historical
event, the ~i fic~ tions of which
will effect us for . many years.
We hope you will take ad vantage

